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SCENE BREAKDOWN 
Play: l He fi,it ... K__ 
Scene Name: Al I 7 \ - ~J~w~'( w~~ 
Time of Day/Season/Year: 
?JMM~e.. 2-0IZ.. 
$ I !!t•l" M.~:~~""'1"""'....,.~ .... ~,._~-""-"'""' 
Place/Locale: 
Plot: 
ij-t:-µ,, ">rPW'S~ ~~) J..\vlf-1 -(';e:;' L-~~t-l I~~ 
Theme: 
Text about Environment: 
?JB>WAt'( 'y'Jp-.Af"l?-Lf::~ / ? f~i ~i" cp,::.~/ -11-:-«A~- b I',\ ~t,,.&«<>r:h 
lmaglstlc Language: 
Form and Shape of Scene: 
Physical Requirements: ij7t=~ .. / /,,/ 111-11 ~&(I+ ]7~ ? 
f VP.hA- "'!"° 1 !ZAeb---N? 
r ,,~";ft "f \ ~ I..\- I n::: ? 
r 
SCENE BREAKDOWN 
Play: --flf6 ~l,..ll-1<__ 
Scene Name: A I / ? 2- _ -(~ ~ ot>(\-\-
Time of Day/Season/Year: 




.-?7 t'k'M I Al./br--'( I l(_,o? £. 
Plot: 
Av\6J1:.."'( 17 i..~ ....... \</be.I<'..., f'"NP~ 1 ·:>P.t-~ 
Theme: 
Text about Environment: 
lmaglstlc Language: 
Form and Shape of Scene: 
Physical Requirements: 




Time of Day/Seo$on/Year: 
.&.IMMee. ZOl"Z- I 'tf~l~IN1 
Place/Locale: 
--nte ~ '~ "'--
Who: ~tz._,-( I ? ~ / ~e:77E,, 
Plot: • ""' \ AV-r&tz.-'i .,.,. "/~ ~e: IJ<f ...... 
Theme: 
uJ-re;l'Js.t; ~,,1°v1e: t? t 7t .•. I~~~ ... , o N . 
-'·' ?e , .. / i ~··l=--~P1t\0t, P # 
'' fe;f-. t7~e·H "z- "7:>Te..~IN~ 1f 
uV71tJ·~~ ~Jt:f'·f" 
SCENE BREAKDOWN 
Play: 1lt-e· ~· /_,, )<C._ 
sceneName: A-1 / ~-- ui~-#1'1 Jr 
Time of Day/Season/Year: 




Plot: ~*M + ~'f )7~~ ~+~N~, ?~ 
Theme: \f'J AtJ-(e;t? JD 13>-"e; 
Jl,. ~~., 
Text about Environment: 
11~~~ 
lmoglstlc Language: 





Play: 1J.te; ~JA £.,>I(_ 





~~~('!> ~ e!llF- ~~/~•t-JV\ N~~ ~~~''( W\i'~~·~I ~7 t7111~ 
Theme: \?' lvM? / &f1 t , ~\ 
~~ o"5f!- ~~~ 
A-N~ ~\ ~«-1NS~ Text about Environment: 
tmaglstlc Language: 
Form and Shape of Scene: 
Physical Requirements: 
r~ /,,-1i:(ft'l (017..J1o!'?V() ~oP (-1~ rv'1>11n-> 
1\ t_, f.- K-.-e: ~ ~I\} II -i 'I 
SCENE BREAKDOWN 
Play: 1 ijg ~ t,.. '~t<_ 
Scene Name: A ' ., ? (_,, 
Time of Day /Season/Year: ~JMMetz- 'Z--0\-Z-; WN0tA-~1M~t>-~ 
Place/Locale: 
Plot: ~'1' ~~ W•nt- i-rl?~~ ~A. ~~1 
Theme: i~ llvJA&f1~~~~~1"~H ~g.= 
Text about Environment: ~ l1J~~ ~~k ·w~~' 
lmaglstic Language: ~~? 
-nf\.AG 









Play: 'f ~ FJ.-ll-~ 
Scene Name: A ' / ? 7 _ ~Wl.f -1" tl,.f;~ 




Text about Environment: 
'\7\f:;,\% \v~Nt\" ??e;NP .,o,.. t::::'JH6 °~ ~'\-rH--t-4' 
lmaglstlc Language: 
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SCENE BREAKDOWN 
Scene Name: A 2- 1 ";> I 




Who: ~,A+;\,~Y1 ·~~ 
Plot: ~~~A:~i 
Theme: 
Text about Environment: 
lmaglstlc Language: 
Form and Shape of Scene: 
Physical Requirements: 
SCENE BREAKDOWN 
Play: 1Jte; ~[.,f£-,~ l? e>~ 
Scene Name: A z_, ? z_ - ~~C 1 \<'..-"~ I f-' . 
Time of Day /Season/Year: 
~J M ~tz-. ZL' '-z_. / "1 \1 ~ 
Place/Locale: 
Text about Environment: 
~1 Ix- ~~ ~ HD~ ~l."\lA'1'" ' 
lmaglstlc Language: 
Form and Shape of Scene: 





Play: "( ~ pi, I t.-f'l'--
Scene Name: A "]_ / ~ ? -
Tirne of Day /Season/Year: 








Text about Environment: 
lmaglstlc Language: 
Form and Shape of Scene: 
Physical Requirements: 
Play: f H6 ~t,.,I t-JC_ 
Scene Name:/>< \ / ? L\- -









Plot: ~ ~1t:>~ ~1At--/~.a (J~ 7 ~)?~, 
Theme: ANf7 -A~t£.t!,.. 1-H"f 1° ~ T'fft3 
~tP~~~ 
Text about Environment: 
lmaglstlc Language: 




Play: l lte- VL---IL..--!L-
Scene Name: .&>< l / '?b" .- ~--Z- • ~ 2-;6 ... \7 
Time of Day/Season/Year: 
7J t-\~ \c:..- ~· 1-Z-
7~a~~· £.-~ ~ \J~'6 
f~i- NbN 17'/IN~ "--f'W; V-8N'J~·~ G°''71>-M1-~I~ ~(.... ~ oJ-r ~<{" 
"' "'711. ""~ .. Ji1PA ~ .. 
Theme: Y •''UVt71'-"' •-v- ''IQ-, 
~'{~~~~ 
Text about Environment: ~ ~ i ~(_., 
~qu'~ ?}t\{4~  
lmagistic Language: 1'7vvt~ ~ vt?N't:? u 









Play: 1H-e: ~l,,-I l...--K-
Scene Name: ~ 7-- II!!- -t7 ~ _ / -;;;> & - Y J<A' I~ .....-
Time of Day/Season/Year: I 
7j~~ 2-D\"Z-
Place/Locale: J~ 1~ ~·£...~ /'fl'tj ve.N tt.-
who: I 
?~I t2-.sc:;J~ 
Plot: ~~~Ht\ ~ ~ ctA7 fiuo~, 1N~~ 111$' NW ~e' 
Text about Environment: 
lmaglstlc Language: 




Scene Name: J:::>_'j. / ~? _ \?~ e;~( 
Time of Day/Season/Year: l t 
~J MMEC'Z- 2-0' Z-
Place/Locale: 
11t6 .f'"L-1 £....~ /-1ltt5 ~'"' 
Who: 
~A+-\ I ~K.,. lV~ 
Theme: 




Form and Shape of Scene: 
Physical Requirements: 
Jo~--'" 1 ~D 
flt -117 
SCENE BREAKDOWN 
Play: -"f ~ ~L.,..l £... ~ Ne I( 
SceneName: A z.1 ~~ - t( L-Jvft--JN ~LA'\ 
Time of Day /Season/Year: 
&d~~ .Z..OtL-
Place/Locale: 




Form and Shape of Scene: 
Physical Requirements: 
---/ 
